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ABSTRACT 0F ANNUAL REPORT 0F TIIE
A MERICAN TEIMPERANCE UNION.

We find a report of proceedings of the Twelfth Anniver-
saly of the American Temperance Union, ini their Journal,
but our çpace precludes us doing more than giving, thoe fol-

Slotving abstract of tbe Report:
VThe executive Committee mnet their patrons and
frionds on ihis, thoir twve1ftb anniversary, witb feelings
of gratitude for wbat God bath îvrought, but witlî un-
disguised indignation andl dcepenitig distress at the
desolating tide %vhich ritli sweeps over us. In this
most frc, most happy, and most prosperous of ail lands,
the model for foreign States noiv bursting fromn cen-
turies of iron bondage inb liiie, a traffle exists, licensed
by lawv, î.rotected by Governmnt, and even sustained
by public sentiment, îvbjcb tomns thousands into idiots
and ficnds, burdens the community witb unendurable
taxation, fis jails and pour bouses wvith miserable
victims,and sweeps thousands premnaturely and wvretch-
odly froin time te eternity. T1wenty.thrce million
gallons of pure alcohol, ln various mixtures, here an-
nually pass fromn vende r to custoîner, and are consumed
by less than 20 rn',liis of pcoplo. la Great Britain,
24 million gallons of this most subtle and destructive
poison are consumned by 2.5 millions of people. In
Prussia, 15,900,000, by about 15 millions of pecple.
And in France, gay, volatile, tragical France, 137
millions by 32- millions of people.laUeefeco-

tries, accordingr te officiai, rports, are expended year
by year 546 million dollars for intoxicating beverages.
Ga the two most Christian nations, England and
Anierica, one bundred thousand persons perish an-
nually from drunkenness. The alcoholic mania of the
West and the opium of' thxe East %'ould soon, if unob-
structed and unrestraitied, malie our world the dark
abode of death and despair. The tempemance refor-
nation, as it checks and destroys the co, wvill
ultimately check and destroy the other. Here is hope
for man. Our amazement is that it relis on ne faster.
Tiventy years have dune great things for tiq; great
things for Ireland-great things for Britain, Germany,
Sveden, and the islands of the son ; and wve may this
ilay tell of triurnphs wvithout a parallel in man's con-
fliet with vice. But why move the wheels se slowly ?
WVhy, wvhon ail departments of society, the domestie
circle, the traveller on bis jeurney, the navigator on
the ecean, the niechanie la bis shop, the agriculturist
ini the field, the merchant en bis trade, the manufacturer
ainid bis machinery, the minister in bis fleck, aIl see
the value of temperance. Why, on every side, is there
suelb a desperate stmuggle te move forward and te hold
te-day what wvas gained yesterday? But ]ight is
3preading. Revolutions, political and moral, succeed
revolutions. The upheaving masses are secking im-
provement. Man i becoming acquainted wvith, his
physical system. The delusion and darkness of past'
days is fieeingI away, and the barbarous drinking zus-
teons of the riddle loaden age must cease for ever.
Thon drunkonîress ivili fiee away. A manufacturer
Mnd vender 0f the poison can ne more live ln human
bciety, than a savage tormentor xvhe would sink bis
tomahawk daily inte the head of his brethren.

The past year bas been rondered signal by an an-
tagonistical spirit in sevorai LegtDisiattres tu the wvil
of the pcople, expressod at the ballet box. The people
liave said in their sovereign ty wo wiil ne more licenso
crime and the parent of crime. The politician, willing
te please the vender, lias said yeu shahl ne longer givo
sucli an expression te yeur feelings, and the very courts
have decided that it is unconstitutional. The people
caîî make ne law. The Stato of New York nftor con-
derrnning the licensed tmaffie by a majority of 68,000
votes bas again put on the yoke, and the vender pur-
sues, unmolcstcd, bis business. La the State of Ver-
mont, a majority of 8,000 of bier hardy freemen liad
said, I)owvn witb the tyrant !" but at a second elec-
tien she bias an even balance. In tbe Granite State,
the people bave insbructed the Legislature by a vote
of twvo te one te make a prohibitory statute. But
whetlxer the Legisînture %vill dare obey the people ro-
mains te be seen. la Massacbusetts the Legvislature
are this moment hesitating, whetbcr they shali strike
for liberty or let the distillers and rich rumseliers lead
bier sms te the siaughiter. Maine hoids te lier ln-
tegrity and shuts eut the traffle. Rhode Island is
almost free. New Jersey bas spoken well through tbe
ballot box, but bier veico bas been silenced. In Penn-
sylvania and Delawvare a reference of tbe law making
power te the people has heen pronounced, unconstitu-
tional by tbe courts, and the rum power triumphs.
Ohio and the newv States at the West are shiaking off
this wvorse than wild beast of the forest, but the struggle
is desperate. Up every miîghty river, stream, and
rivulet is forced the poison. The rich man and the
men of fashion ridicule our enterprise, and young mon,
hating restraint, will net be bound by its chains.- The
tide cf foreign immigration and the wvar wvith Mexice,
bave streng-thened the manufacturer and the vender in
the belief that they shahl nover wvant a market; wbile
tbe returning cargees of gold and flesh froni Africa,
have made tbemn clap their wvings for joy in their ber.
rid business ! Many reformed mIea bave returned te,
their cups-not a matter of surprise in vicw of the
strength cf their appetite and the powver cf temptation.
Rum tragyedies cf frightful character blacken almost
every paper that issues froïn the press, tili the very
men wbo have beea hostile te, our mevement and voted
license bave started back affrigbted, and asked what
shal wve do ? The people dcmand PRCOTECTION'f, and
protection they will bave. No man bas a right te
carry on a business -vhich is injurious te others ; and,
though he may ho held liable for damago, the voice of
the people is, ho shallido ne danmage. The Commnittee
believe the legislation of tho ]and is fàr bebind the
veice cf the peeple. And if Legislatures couid bo
chosen sirnply on the temperance, question, thero, is
scarce, a State ia the land wbich would net return a
temperance legislature. The rumn power creeps into
the legisiature through a thousand loop holes, and ruies
the nation.

1Our cause has the active ccoeration and support
of many Governers of States, Judges cf Courts, Sena-
tors and Representatives in Congress, Legislative
Societies, Mayors of cilles, Presidents cf Colleges,
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